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DAILY.

Served by carrier, per wcex.... 15 eta

Sant by mall, per month Wcta

Sent by mall, per year W.00

WEEKLY.

dent by mall per year, J2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscribers

Trie Astorlan guarantees to Its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Alvertlslng rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly in the state of Oregon, lias,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handley & Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astorlan con

be had every morning" at their stand
'on First st"eet

A Washington (dispatch eays the stat

matt to made on good authority that

the decision of the United States su-

preme court on the oonaUtuUonallty of

the Income tax will be rendered before

Monday, April 15. Treasury officials

charged with the collection of the tax

have ibeen anxious to obtain some In'

formal assurance on this point, as the

exttenston of the period within which

returns must Ibe made by taxpayers In

order to escape the 60 per con penalty

Imposed by law expires on tlhat day,

The usual course of proceeding of the

supreme court In deciding Important

cases Is es follows: Each member of

the court keeps In a locked and care-

fully guarded note book such sugges

tions and conclusions as occur to him

during the hearing. On the first 6aV

urday after the closing of the caso, the

court meets In Its consultation room,

and the justices compare notes and en

deavor to ascertain If there Is anything

'like uniformity of opinion on th
points Involved. If so, some member

of the court to designated to write the

opinion, and tn cases of urgency the

rough draft of this opinion Is usually

submitted on the following Saturday

for suggestions, modifications, or addi-

tions. The revised opinion Is then put

Into type confidentially at the govern-

ment printing office, am is read and

finally adopted on the third consulta-

tion day. It is then ready for delivery

on Monday, which Is by custom, the
only.day of the week on which opinions

are mode public by the court. Should

this course be followed tn the present

case, Monday, April 8, la the day when

the opinion may be expected. There 1

no binding regulation, however, re-

stricting the court to one day for the
rendering of opinions. It Is simply

custom which has been found of great

convenience to the Bar and the public,

as well as to the court. In cases where

the court finds itself strongly divided,
more than three consultations become
neceflxary, and the Justices argue
among themselves and endeavor to con-

vince each orthw. When It Is apparent

that the dlvcrgenoe of views is not to
be reeonallod, there are frequently nu-

merous sittings, at which the opinion
of the majority and the dissenting
views of the minority are read, com-

pared, reargued, and probably changed.

In the present instance, the absenc
through Ultvess of Justice Jackson re-

duces the number of justices sitting on

the income tax question to eight, and,
of course, renders possible an equally
divided court. The personnel of the
court has been almost entirely changed

since the remkleiing of an opinion In the
Springer case, so that It is by no moans
contain ithtvt the rulings in thait ooee
will be hold binding upon the court In

the cases now presented.

The mew thirty-yea- r bonds
sold on such favorable (terms to the

syndicate
are not oiriy bemg sought after by in-

vestors In the United States and in

Europe, but they are being eagerly
bought up by the national banks of

the country. On account of the length

of time they have to run the banks
are anxious to get nold of them to

serve as a basis of their bank-not- e cir-

culation, and already quits a number

of banks have withdrawn the bonds

thy ho heretofore been keeping on

deposit, wd which will mature In the
n'-x- t few am, and Isave substituted

for them Uimln, which will

servo a th.- ThwIs of their circulation

fir t;.o n xt i1 'rty years if the national

banks shall i. continued that long

im.W k .L-r-
X system of issuing

circulating nou '".upo" bon4 "

fiiriiv lua iut i m-th- banks which

have Already iUbstUuted the tan bond

Mr the old ones, a number of others

have notified Comptroller (Eclteta

ithelr intenlton to do 90, and it is prob

able that good part of the bonds

which remain in the United States Will

ultimately find their way into the

vaults of the treasury as security for

bank circulation. If the conditions of

the money market should Ibe suoh as to

mp.ke any Increase In bank circulation

dctitralble, It Is probable that the tn-t-

crease In hte amount of bonds In

market would facilitate the taking out

of new circulation Iby making It easier

I.) obtain the foonlds.

An Ohio editor who has returned

lately from his third visit to Cuba,

imports that the people seem to be

great deal poorer thian he found them

In 1807 and again In 1878. Spain re

celves from the island a revenue of

about $25,000,000 a year, and keeps at
hand 40,000 Spanish soldiers to preserve

Its authority. No native Cuban Is al
lowed to hold an office of any Im-

portance. The newspapers are under

strict censorship, and government spies

everywhere keep a watch for conspira

cy. Havana's former appearance of

general wealth and gayety has depart-fc- d.

Hundreds of Cubans are under

arrest for political reasons. The or.

ganlzatlon of a revolutionary army Is

a matter of Immense difficulty, and this
observer does not believe that the Cu

bans unaided have any chance what
ever to achieve their Independence.

The London Times says the latest
United States loan was a great success,

"almost too great a success, for It may
encourage the American people to think
there was no need of alarm at the
position of the United States treasury."
It would be more comfortable if reve-

nue and expenditures wero nearer to-

gether, but Untile 8am feels humiliated

rather than alarmed. He has been
forced into the position of a borrower,

not by poverty, but by bad politics.

The colossal figure of Progress, which
will surmount the dome of the San
Francisco city hall, has been modeled
by Marlon Wells, the sculptor, and will
soon be cast. It Is 22V4 feet high, and
represents a winged female figure hold-

ing aloft a torch. At night this torch
will be brilliantly Illuminated, and as
the statue is over 300 feet above the

street level, the blazing light will serve
as a beacon to sailors at sea.

A synidlcate has been formed la
Ohio to work the gold mines near Char-

lotte, N. C, where the largest nugget
on record was found. In various parts
of the country a speculative fever in
gold mining is reported. One advan-

tage in this boom is that Its dollar
means a hundred cents, now and pros-

pectively.

THE EAGLE SCREAMS.

Philadelphia, March 23. If Secreta-
ry Oresham does his duty more than
apology will be required.

Cleveland Plain Dealer: The idea of
the American flag being fired on and
Congressman Boutelle not In session!

New York Sun: All our available
war ships should be concentrated
where the treatment of the Alllanca
phows them to be Imperatively needed
An ounce of prevention is worth a

oound of cure.

New York Post: If the newspaper?
make so much of this affair, with
their headlines, wood cuts, exploding
ahells and rattling thunder, we tremble
to thUvk what Senator Lodge will say
about It when It comes his turn.

Kansas City Times: It Is gratifying
moreover, that these Insolent and ig-

norant Spaniards are to Ibe 'taught a

lesson in manners as well as moral?
as the result of the Incident. They
are entirely too much given to strut-
ting.

Indlsmapolls News: The facts In this
tmse may show that the Spanish officer
was guilty of an act for which there
Is no excuse. And yet in view of all
the attendant circumstances we think
the secretary of state has acted, not
with too much promptness, but with
too much vigor.

New York World: If the facts are
as reported, there can be no doubt
about the law of the case. Spain has
neither proclaimed nor admitted th
existence of war In Cuba. Her navy is
therefore vot justified in treating with
hostility neultral vessels passing
through seas that are commonly used
as a highway of commerce.

iDenver Republican: Concerning the
law of the cose there is little doubt
that Secretary Qresham is right in
taking the position that in time of
peace a vessel cannot legally be Inter-
fered with by a foreign power, even
though within three miles of the coast,
provided the necessities of its voyage
compelled It to go that dose to th
shore.

Detroit Free Press: As the matter
now stands an InauH has been offered
to the American flag, and an attempt
has been made to exerclss upon tht
hltth seas authority which no Inde-
pendent power concedes, or can with

concede to any other pow
er. There Is a fin opportunity afforded
here for the vindication ot the rulcl
of International comity, and the ad-

ministration may be trusted to se
that the United States does not pnftVt
m dlKtthy or prestige.

St. Louis Republic: Doctor You
must not eat a mouthful for three

Haobery Not eben one little pig's
wrist T
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Good
at all times.

Better
than anything else.

Best
of all external remedies

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
For lame back, stiff joints,

sore muscles, soreness in
the back, chest or side.

The Only Safe Way, when suffering, b
to iniist m having " Allcock's."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have do equal as a relief and curt for coma
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
are purely vegetable; a safe and
effootlve remedy for young and old.

OREGON NOTES.

Since the legislature has adjourned
oats may be bought ait Salem for 50

cents.

Three thousand dollars 'has been sent
out of Albany already this spring for
bicycle. .

Fifty thousand pounds of potatoes
were shipped from Roseburs; to Marys-vlH- e,

California.

A shoe dealer at MdMlnnevWe Was

been boycotted for advertising Job tots
in small sized ladles' shoes.

Two cases against Salem saloon
keepers for violating the state law by

keeping open on Bunday were dismiss
ed.

A New York firm that agreed to take
the Marshfleld school bonds has backed
out and the bonds will be advertised
again.

The Salem Statesman stopped the
nress long enouBfh Ito Inquire "What It
is tJhait Salem needs to add to its pros
perity?"

In looking over last month's patents
the serine reader Is not astonished to
see that a citizen of Albany has In.

vented a wind mill.

The clergy of Eastern Oregon are
greatly stirred up and are vigorously
protesting against the presentation of

Ttsso's Living Pictures.
Meadow Brook advertised a "soiree

dansante." which toad a small attend
ance though everybody in the neighbor
hood was dying to go to a ball.

Mr. R. "W. Zimmerman, who can be
picked out In a close room at Oregon
City as the one man of all her citi-

zens who handles 120 hides a month.

"My task In life," said a Jacksonville
clergyman, "consists In saving young

men." . "Whereupon one of his female
hearers replied, "Save a good one for
me."

Since Coos county elected a Populist
to the legislature people can't get out
of the county fast enough. A citizen of
Marshfleld Was invented a flying ma-rhtn-e.

Business Is so dull In his line at
that a dentist Iras taken a

nntract f?r cKring a ten-ac- re tract.
Mo doubt be will b; the boss stump- -

puller.

There are 70 negro miners at work at
the coal fields of Beaver Hill and forces
are at work putting up cottages for
twenty-fiv- e white families who are
coming from the Sound.

The Salem Statesman says there
should be more enterprise shown by
Salemites and lees talking, and in the
next breath encourages a new Tele-

phone Company who want a franchise.

One half of the farms In Clackamas
ounty are for sale 'for the reason

that the owners wont to move to town
or that their boys have already done
so, leaving no one to look after the

farm.
A man with an oar for musicor.d an

eye for the main chance has been feed-

ing a Salem nickel In the slot phono
graph tin washers the size of a ten cent
ruloce while his ravished senses are
lulled to sleep by "My Pearl s a Bow
ery Girl."

Silventon did not have as many clerk-ihlo- s

as she thinks she ought, but Ho
mer Davenport, who gets a salary of
1100 a week on the San Francisco Ex
aminer as on illustrator came from
Sllventon, and It hat is some consola
tion.

"Just heat those curling irons a little
more. " remarked B. W. Johnson, of

as he read that a newspaper
man In Kansas 'had been appointed to
a 14,500 Job through the influence of a
United States senator wham bis paper

had first mentioned as good senatorial
timber.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that ths un
dersigned has been appointed aumln- -

inutfruiA w w.w
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against said etsate are
hereby repaired to present rne some,.... voxiHaH tn J. A. Eaktn. mv
attorney, at his ofttce In Astoria, Ore
gon, within six monms irom snis aaie.

March 1st, issj.

Administratrix of the estate of James
W Melson, aeceaseo

thillnluhia Inauller: Magistrate
Tou ar charged with playing cards for
money. What have you to soyr Pris
oner The charge is false, your honor.

It was the fellow that skinned me that
phvyvd cards for money.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections if any there
. . .... .AAtmr nf the admin- -

Intrator in the estate of O. K. Grimes
Son. s set ror eiev

of March SOth. 1895, by order of
V . .v.. rv.tmiv Court of CIM- -

sop County. Oregon. "Ai'w Jf- -

Administrator.

Vr. itjcc's Crtam Fowasr
World's Fair Hthet Award.

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
'Their Brand and Locations.

Pk'gCo.

If AMR. IOCATIOX.

f Astoria
Astoria Pk gCo Astoria.. i Kinney's

(John

Booth A.Pk'gCo... Astoria.. j
1 0val

Black

ColumbtaRlTerPkgCo Aitorla. ...... Cocktail

Elmore 8amuel...... Aitorla -

f,G MeglerftCo Brookfleld..

'Uheraen'i Pkg Co... Astoria.,

Magnolia
Wblte Star

tag,

(

Busy people have no time, and sensi-
ble people no inclination to use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure acts
promptly and gives permanent results.
Chas Rogers.

What is the use of having a "human
form divine" unless you care for it
and drape it and clothe .it so as tf
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor at
359 Commercial street will make tht
raiment. See him.

Most people cannot afford to experi-
ment. They want immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Take a dose of DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. Just for the good they will do
you. These little pills are good for in.
degestion. Good for headache, good

for liver complaint, good for constlpa.
tlon. They are good. Chas. Rogers.

BUCKLBN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price, 26 cents per box. For sale bj
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun.
derinan, of Dimondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract:
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults were almost marvellous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Klves June.
tlon. she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of coughing wcuid last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; It was quick In
Its work, and satisfactory In its re
sults." Trial bottles free at cnas.
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size BO

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following foul
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, tot
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guaanteed Electric Bitters, the
great rM dy for stomach, liver, and
kidneys. yucklen's Arnica Solve, the
best in thJi'Woria. ana ur. K.ing s jNev.

Life Pills, ertiich are a perfect pill. Al
these remedies are guaranteed to di
Just what Is claimed for them, and tlu
dealer whose name Is attached here
with, will be glad to tell you mor
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers Drup
Store.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If any there
be, to the final account of the admlnls
trator of the estate of G. K. Grimes,
Is set for eleven o'clock forenoon of
Maroh 30, 1S95. by order of the Judge cf
the County Court of Clatsop county,
Oregon, February 26, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOHCE.

Noslce Is hereby given that I hav
been appointed administrator of tin
estate of John O. Hendrlckson, de
(eased. All persons having clulnu
against said estate are hereby requlm
to present them properly verified, wltl
vouchers, at the office of John H. and
A. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.

JOHN W. HOLMTRO.M.
Administrator.

SHILOH'S CURE Ih sold on a grar-nte-

It cureB Incipient consumption
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents, 50 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

It cures piles. It cures obstinate sores.
chapped hands, wounds. It docs this
U lckly. Is there any good reason why
you should not use DeWltis Witch
Hazel Salve? Chas. Rogers.

AH the paten: medicines advertlHer
In this paper, together with the cholo
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.
.'tin be bought at the lowest prices si
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite
cldent Hotel. A.toria.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICK.

Notice Is herepy given that I ha- -

been appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, de
ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested tc
present them duly verified, within sl
months from this date, at Astoria Na
tional Bank. D. STUART.

Executor.
Astoria, February 1G, 1895.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oevenuneot Report

The name One Minute Cough Cure
suggest! a medicine that relieves at
once, and quickly cures. Its use proves
It. Chas. Rogers.

INDORSED BT THF, PRESS.

Gentlemen Thls Is to certify that
have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory results. I tougfct a
box which cost me .J. nnd one taperle
eured me of a dreadful sick hvidoche.
My wife and myself have both vsed
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Uchtr Mf"g Co.. and we re-

commend them to th public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respect fully.
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette. Pleasant HIIU Mo.
.Twenty-B- v cents, for sal by Cha
Rogers, Astoria, Or., sol agents.

BBAKD.

M.J. Kinney Astoria.
A. Devlin..

Diamond. A. Booth & Sons --.Chicago

Cutting Pkg Co -- . g.n Francisco
Elmore, BanDorn AorUa vo -

St. Oeorge... J. Q. Megler........ Brookfleld Wn

Fishermen's...., Fishermen'sScandinavian Astoria

I

1

I

Fishermen's

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vitalizer 'SAVFD
MY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem-
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-

ney trouble, It excells. Piive 75 cts.
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

You make no mistake when you take
DeWitt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness, dyspepsia, or headache, be-

cause these little pills cure them. Chas
Rogers.

Ilorth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP.Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

orders promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have Just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got in Astoria."

They are captivating in quality and
style and will make a record as purse-opener- s.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar, The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 51.

Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette St".

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.tProvisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid tu staambout
first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

jOGGING CAMP WORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astnrta. Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

H0JWE and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180, Postofficc. ASTORIA, OR

Dalgitg
Iron

Works,
Ueneral Ilachlnbt and Boiler Works.;

All kinds of Canncrv, Ship, Steamboat
n.t Pnnlna Wnrk ,,f ;ir-.- D.i rintifn.

Castings of nil kinds made to order.
Font df Laf-rvlt- St.. Astotia, Or.

As Kranklln says, youJ dress opens
all doors, you snouid not lose sight of
ihe (uct tnut a perfect fitting suit is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Ofllce 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

H.C. D1TTRICH,

drcfiil-elYl- ?

Graduate of the Bauschule Holzminden,
Germany, and Massachussets Technology

Office, Room Sherlock Big.. Portland. Or.

Who Is Williams?!
(IlILLiIAMS Why Williams the

barber at 47iCom-- l
mercial street. Shavinc iscts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

vieei nm
Eully, Cuicldy, Pwriartntiy noaiored.

n kn"is Nrroone
fl'Vv. ':"''y. a.t .'! li trnlsi
Vxir .To':. .rij.r'.jr errors or

-
. :.- .. to

. .. : Tr'l"a
i . . r Jt--

.; .'i.i- -i.
;

V :i'titi ...... 'u.k,
: - t..it tn

i..C- - h. I

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

Balance of my 181)5 stock
Jen. Chicago the 1 j th of this
month, now looked for every
day. Something new in wall
hangings at

15. F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commercial Street.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

P0HI'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It BBtoniahps the old time milkers to
see bow the fishermen have taken to
Marshall' twine the Inst few years mid

they may.

THE
HIGH

BOAT

of last bphhou over nil the oilier
bontH on the rivei used MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the Rtronae t. Because
it hay not been weakened ly bleaching.
Because it is sold with n punrmitee thai
if it does not prove satisfactory it oim be

brought buck at the end of the senium.

SEASIDE SAWjViM.
A complete stock of lurnuer on fidii'

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, nif
tic, celling, and all kinds 0. tints!
mouldings and shingles; aluo brack'
work done to order. Terms r?irmii
and prices at bedrock. All n',:
promptly attended to. Office urn!
at mill. H. I. I.Or, p....

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igatlon Co.

STEAMER BAIIiEYGATZEfir
In place of Steamer Teloj hcne.

;rrrn'A

Leaves Astoria for Portland and va
landings at 7 P. m. iailv. Sunday e.v
cepted.

Leaves Portland evf rv drv except Sm;
day at 7 a. m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astor'a.
Telephone No. 11

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland

4sei,' - wi' .f"j

STEAMKK
SARAH DIXON,

SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o'clock; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

Round trip J3.00; single trip, $1.25.
I'pper berths 50 cents; lower bertha,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

DHQQ U Clfl MC 5.
1 ivUO HIUUIMO Ot jJ,

iUrocers, : and : Butchers
Aittorla tad Upper Astoria.

Rne Teas end Colters. Table Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits. Vf petahlrs, Suar

Cured Hams. Bacon, Etc.

Choice - Fresh - and Salt - Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Oias and Steam Flttinc,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj.--- -

17 Twelfth Ptreet. Aatniia. Or.

Is the linn to Uke tt) nil

EASTand SOUTH

It is the 0lm CAS ROUTE

It ofiVrs XUf br sfiv ''. t'or.t

SPEED an! COMFORT

It H ttie 0Jlli! K'Ul 'III II OS Vjl'
wi ti tit tr.iwi'I "li

the SAFEST!
It Is therntoif tlic r.m'e ru hou'il
take. U rims thiomli n'rt
trains every day m (n ynirto

St. Paul and Chicago.

No Change of Cnn,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Taurist Sleepers,

Spleudiil Free Second-clas- s Sleepers

Only on I'umne uf cats

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through TlcSet

To Ally Tart of tne i lvil'rpii i . nil

PARseiigem lli keti (1 vu il rimiiiK
between Asturir, f. nbriiA Yvi Muriel.

Fall !!:fori'mtiMi i rut-- . Mini'
trains, ront a'J'i "thei il.t.:,'.- .t.:-h.,-

ilimHeatif.n to

. V'.
MeaiVM- '! I

' I't.e lVek.

A. D. CW I To v ,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. It.,

235 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

Csiii Pric

RAILWAY.
AMEMICA'S

Greatest Trans - Ccntiner td

Railway Sytttem

OCEfi.N TO OCESH

-I- N-

PiltGe Dining Room and Sleeping Crs

Loxorloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroken

Viems o? the Wonderful filountaiii

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. Equlpmi-nf- of

finest throuRhout.
ALSO

CANADIAN PACinc RCYU H'All STf MF UN

To CMns and laoan.

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Infunuuiiim. cxl,
on or address, .

JAS. FINLAYSON, Act.
Astnrto, "'i

A. B. Calder. Travellnsr Pnsn 4?t..
Tacoma. Wn?h..

Geo. McL. Brown. Dlst. Pass. Asrt..
Vanrwiiivpr. ft C

The Original & Genuine
(WORCKSTERSHIRE)

r.v.z.ri.u'ia

SAUCE
ImporU the most delicious Xaete and to

Hot & Cold TIeaU . 1? v

FISH.
G13IE,
SOCPS,

SALADS,

II wand

KtntL-- r rf--

BEVVAPE OF IMITATIONS

Take t!c3 tet lea & Perrins

Simotare oa ceiy bottle of erigmal t s;esmiii


